
Opinion No . 255 Answered by 
lett er (Mansur) 

June 27:~ 1963 

Honorable B1ll D. Burlison 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Cape Girardeau County 
708 Broadway 
Cape Girardeau, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Burlison: 

In your letter or June 10, 1963, you requeat an 0])1n1on 
rrom this otfice as to whether the county court ot Cape Girar
deau County may borrow f"rom the aohool aurpl ua tunda money 
to be used tor road purposes, such money to be repaid w1 tb 
interest when the rwtda tor road purpoaes are paid into the 
County Treaauey. You call attention to Sec tiona 111.010, 
171.110, so.o4o and 54.140, RBJfo 1959, aa poas1bl;y having some 
bearing an the question submitted. 

I am enclosi~ herewith an opinion tasued by this ortice 
on January 23, 1947, to Mr. 0. P. Pre~ae, County 1'1-eaaurer, 
Perry County, Perryville, M1eeour1, holdins that the money and 
property belonging to the achool tun4 under Chapter 171 can be 
disposed ot only under the proviaiona or aaid chapter. ~e 
moneys and prope~t1ea 1n thia tun4 are generally referred to 
as the capl tal school tunda and only the income tram tbese 
tunds can be used tor school purpoaea. Theaa tunda are ditter
ent trom the money made available each year rrom tazation or 
other aourcea for tbe support ot the public aohoola and which 
are required to be kept by the Countr Treaaurer aa provided 
in Section 54.160. I do not sea how the capital aehool tunds 
can be uaed 1n any manner in connection with the problem 
under consideration. 

Section 50.040. RSJio 1959, reads as tollowa: 

"Vb.enever there are outatanding any legal 
county revenue warrants or any county 
bearing six per cent interest which will be 
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redeemed by the taxes of' the current year, 
and there are school moneys in the handa 
ot the count~ treasurer belonging to the 
various d1etr1ota which will not be re-
quired tor the aupport of the public aohoola 
before the date when auoh revenue warrant• 
will be pa1d1 the county court• are author
ized to direct the county treasurer to in-
vest such surplus school mone7a in the revenue 
warrants, and hold them tor the uae and 
benefit ot the school d1atr1cta until tbe money 
tor the redemptiond auch warrant• 1• re
ceived into the count~ revenue fund, when 
such money ahall be applied to thea P87-
ment." 

thlder th1a aection, whenever there are outstanding any 
legal county revenue warrants and there are school moneys in 
the hands ot the county treasurer belonstns to the various 
achool d1atr1cta which will not be required tor school pur• 
poeea before the revenue warrant• may become due# the count;r 
court may 41reot the count;r treaaurer to invest auoh au.rplua 
school money in such revenue warrants and hold t~ tor the 
use and beneti t ot the school dis trio t trc:a t~hicb the t\mda 
were withdrawn. When th1a 1d done, 1t ia, atrlotly apeak
tng~ not a borrowing tram the aohool tun4a but merely a 
uaing of the aohool 1'Un4 to invest in legal warrants that 
are outataru11ng agai.rutt the county. 

Enclosed ia an opinion dated July 21, 1941, to Honot-able 
W. B. Holmes. Proaeouting Attorney of Mariee County. Vienna. 
JUaaouri, 1n whJ.oh 1t waa held that warrant• ahould no• be 
1aaue4 tn ezceaa or the aaount bu4geted and warranta 1aaued 
1n ezcesa ot the anticipated revenue are 11leaal and void. 
Another opinion enoloaed waa 1aeued on Xov•ber 16, 1936. to 
Honorable Paul H. Chitwood# Proaecutin8 Attomay, ReJ!lolda 
Ccnmty, Bl.lirlgton, M1aaour1, atattnc that lfben the anticipated 
revenue 1a exhausted no more warranta ahould be 1aeued. We 
are enclosing these opinions 1n the hope that tbe7 may be 
uaetul to J'O\l and the oount7 court 1n reaol vtng the d1tt1cul ty 
the county 1a now having with ita flnancial attalra. 
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% am a~ that you are fam111ar w1'h the raet that the 
county cour-t may 1eeue tu ant1c1pat1on note• under eerta1n 
ccmd1t1one ae PflOV14e4 tor 1,n Chapter 50. JlStto 1959. I am 
$nclosiftg a eop.7 ot an op1rd.Dn dated March 31, 1950~ to 
Honorable A. r,. Oatea, Proaecu.ttng A~torney,. Moniteau County, 
0tU1tGrn1a, M1aao'@1 re:8Qdtnc the touance or tu ant!o1-
pat1on notes b¥ the c0\lllt7· 

Concerning ~ha apec1ttc queetioa ~ou ·~~lt, 1t la our 
optnt<m that aurplua tuncie 1!l t;he nan«• of the county ~aaurer 
bel~~ to the various achooi ·dtatr1eta may '- 1nveeted 1n 
eutatandf.ns legal wuru•• ot th• oount¥ uruter tM pt'ovta1one 
end conditione as provl4e<l tot> in Seot1on 50.040, RSMo 1959. 

lwtlt 
Bnc1,oaU!'eS 

V•:ty trul7 youra, 

fiOMDt.iiltMI 
AttorMy General 


